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Give anil give double.

Now crop Watnuts at Haley's.
Now Uricire school opened Mon-

day.
Children 'h lotpes at Saunders

Hro's. ad

Uort Rogers, wan at Portland
with cattle Monday.

Lloyd Derrick, Carson Gover
and Ed Carnahan will leave on
the lith iiist.

Mr. and Mrs. Holand Woods
Welcomed a fine 7 1-- 2 pound boyi
tit their home on Monday, Nov. 1.

W. II. Mutkey received a bad
cut on the head Saturday while
working on a wagon at the black-

smith shop.

Wo have a nice line or womens',
misses and children's coats; good
serviceable garments at the old
prices. E. & W. Chand.or. ad

The federal grand jury at Port-

land failed to find a "true bill"
niraiii8b.Sherma!i Dufur, and he
returned to his home in New
Hridge, Tuesday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Boiingon Saturday night, Nov.
12nd, a three and one-ha- lf pound
gbn. Elbert says that what the
boy lacks in quantity is more
than made up in quality and that
he is a genuine American.
' Robert Elllottt well known to

many of our citizens as an em-

ployee of the lato Orson Moody,
died at Walla Walla on Oct. 27th.
His two brothers) Clyde and Wm.
Elliott, were in from Walla Wuljfi
yesterday looking after his per-sdn- ul

effects.
The A. R Clark sale Saturday

fras attended by a large crowd
and in spile of the fact that the
terms were cash, the total re-

ceipts reached close to $3000, and
thiiJ Btnri docs not includn but a
small pcfrtidn bf the money re-

ceived for Iho hay. Mr. Clark
had riot yet decided what- - he will
do iii the future, but is thinking
6'f going to the ship yards for the
winter at least.

ftr a Weak Stomach .

Ah ft irunofal rulo Wljyott nood.to do in
jo adopt u diet aultejl to your ko ami
occupation and to htii your bowplji reg.
ulnr. Whon you (mil tlint you havo ontim
too uiuch nnd wlimi coniitlnutod, take
6m of CliK'ifburlalti'i TabUtt;

SomouargainH in PIPES at
Hfihitf'jt. -- tirl

Mist L'lly Brooks has returned'
home from Huntington.

Duncan Eraser and family re-- '
turned to Hakor Tuesday.

MirtHou Lenora Hewitt and Vel-m- a

Craig returned to Baker last
we'ik.

Mr. and Mrs. Thou. Ritcli of
Baker were in the Valley last
week.

Reports received last evening
stated that Germany had sur-

rendered.
The Dry Gulch ditch brake near

the M. D. Simor.is ranch Satur-
day night.

"Service Star" ties for ladies,
also ladies' Jersey mittens, -- at
Saunders Hro's. ad

Recent letters from Tracy Mat-

thews stated that he was in the
hospital suffering with pleutisy.

The "Big il" of Now Bridge,
W. C. Jasper, W. E. Martin and
J. C. Bowon, will do the solicit-
ing in that district for the United
War Work Fund.

Representative D. M. Cartmill
was at the Clark Bale Saturday
and being an auctioneer turned
in and helped with the work for
a couple of hours.

Cowan Gover appeared before
the Board at Baker for medical
e.xanv nation Monday. Eeanng
"Windy" might not be able to
stand up under the ordeal, Dick
Coger and B. Cooper went along
as bo tyguard.

Yesterday, Nov. 7th, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Ilolman showed us
some line ripe Btrawberries, a
spi ay of honeysuckle in full bloom
and a beautiful American Beauty
rjae, which had just been taken
from their garden.

MilTord, little five-year-ol- d son
oC Mr. and Mrs. Olin GoVer, suf-

fered a compound fracture of his
1 9ft elbow Saturday afternoon by
filling from a horse on which he
and two other children were rid-la- g.

The little fellow was taken
t Halfway and an X-r- ay photo
taken 30 that the bows could be
properly set and he is getting
along fine.

What is believed to be the skull
of Captain Wilson, an old trap- -

pot who disappeared seven years
ago from the vicinity of Home-

stead, was found lying uncovered
in a canyon on a mountain over
looking Snake River, by hunters
last week. The akull contained
four fractures. Thj Captain was
an early pionoer of Union county,
residing ndar Medical Springs.

Even the male cattle in this
sect ion are getting the war spirit.
Wult Saunders had a mix with
one last week and received sev
eral cuts and bruises; two young
ludies had a harrow escape when
charged by a steer at the ceme
tery Friduy- morning, and at the
sale Saturday a big steer took a
sudden disliking to yo editor and
caused us to do some funcy gym-

nastic work for a fow moments.

An Old Man's Stomach
Au wo nrov oldor and loss active, !os4

and Ions load Ih r quired to moot tliu
of our bodies. If too much Ih

habitually taken, tliu stomach will rebel.
IV lion n man rvachcti tlio advanced iiko
of 85 ot IH), you will find that ho is a IIkIh
eater. Ho na niruful as yon witl.howover
you will occasionally ont inoro than you
bioii1J and will furl 11 o ni'od of Cham-borlain'-

Tablols to correct tho disorder,
Thoao tablets do not contain poptdn, but
Htru'nRthun tho stoinacli and enablo it to
perforin itu funotiona naturally. They
alio catiso n Hulltlo ihovumoiit df tliu
boWels.' '
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October 28, 1918.
4)mr Editor: '
"

1 am dropping you a few Hncs
to have you publish in tho 'News
so that the people of Eaglo Valley
may know how tho Oregon boyp

are getting along in this camp.
Richard Moody and I landed

here on July 28th and we thought
all the trucks in the world were
parked here there were about
2000 motor trucks and as many
light cars. All trucks that go to
France, are ' repaired, aesembled
and shipped from here.

We boys in the Motor
Corps are called gas hounds.

There aro only two M.T.C., one
Ik-r- e and one in France. I am
now Acting Serg-an- t in the re-

pair shop and expect to eat my
Xmas dinner in France Beliec
me, tin Liberty Trucks are doing
ti.eir part-i- this great stiuggle;
they are certainly a great truck.

I read tonight of the death of
Harry Jeffords. He was one of
my dearest friends and the word
wus sure some shock to me. Tne
only paper I have sent to me isi
the gjod old Eagle Valley News.
1 think your paper the greatest of
all, as it gives the addresses of
the boys in service and doings of
the folks at home.

Maryland is a good state, but
Oregon is my pick of any state I

have been through. I am only a
short distance from Camp Meade,
Where a few Eagle Valley boys
ara stationed. We see the aero-

plane that carries the Now York
and Washington mail.

I am ptoud to know Eagle Val-

ley people responded to the 4th
Liberty Lqan. Our camp sub
scribed for $1,000,000 in bondB to
back up the boys who are giving
their lives, and I only hope that
I may be in France with them
soon.

I have been in New York, Philr
adehihin and Washington, Dl C,
but I'll take old Eagle Valley for
my home.

We put in ten hours a daylii
the shop and it is hard work, loot
and as 1 am tired 1 will dost,
wishing my many friends the
beat of luck.

Pv. Dennis A. Holland,
Co. 3, Barracks I'M.
M. R. Sec. 300, M.f.C,
Camp Halobird, Baltimore, Md.

No Licenses Required
No, Edith, it is not necessary

for a man to get a licensd to get
married to his money. Neither
does he have to have a license to
open a bank account.

You just walk Into the bank
and say "1 want to open an t."

The banker does the
rest. There are no complications
which you will not understand
No red tape. It's just as simple
as buying a spool of thread. We
take special pride in explaining
all the k details of the banking
business to all our customers,
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

dcrtaln Cure for Croup.
Mrs. Uoso Mlriillfton, of Urecnvlllo)

111., tlua had experience In tho treatment
of tlilBdUoaso. Slio snya, "When in."
children wero small thy eon had croup
frequently. Ohtunuorlnin'a Cough Ruin-
edy niwaye broKo up thoeo nttavka Imj
medintoly, and 1 was nuver without itii)
tho uoubo. I havo taken it niyaulf for
cou;hq and colds with k'ooil results. "

HOfcis Moody went to Baker Tuesi
duy;
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GEORGE WASHINGTON
is said to have thrown a dollar across the Potomac
River; that's as far as dollar would go in the
days of George.
But if you givo your dollars to tho committee soliciting for

.The United War Work Campaign
' November 10th tol8th

it will go many timed as far to help our pys in France and
nt honio. '

You havo LOANED your money to supply their physical
needs.

Now GIVE to maintain the Morule that is winning the
war. ,

It is impossible to do too much for thosot who bearing
the brunt of this war.

WHAT WILL YOU GIVE FOR'THOSE'WIIO ARE
GIVING EVERYTHING?

Ialey's Cash Store
iMMMMtCMMH89MMMI0MMKtMMMIM(NM

Auto Truck Service!
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I have secured a Fecjeral Truck of 3,000 pounds
capacity, and will make regular trips to and from'
Bakei, and solicit your patronage. AH orders, large
or small, will receive prompt attention. Terms

& St.

Bee of all J
Hives, Supers, Cards, etc. ()

All orders filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed 1

Write, phone or call for j)riees.

C. C. St. John, Manager - Richland, Oregon

w

PASSENGERS CARRIED

McDowell Bros. John
APIARY

Keepers Supplies kinds
Founda-lon- ,

"HAT chance will I have when the
war is over?" Thousands of bovs

are asking that questions They want
to keep up with theif studies; they
want these warfare yeard to count For
theril the war work agencies' are con-

ducting the greatest university iii the
world. Every hut id Frarice is a class-

room, arid the leading college and high
school teachers of the cbiintry, under
the leadership bf men like Professor
iStokes of Yale and Professor Erskine of
Columbia, are keeping your boy in touch,
feet behind the campaign that will keep
ihe Boys from failing behind

United wMWoftft campaign
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